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i lonorakrle Pro-Temp and Members of the Librerian Senate:

Please accept my greetings of high esteem.

I lr,ish to introduce a bill entitled, "A hi[[ t* Incorporate Sassfown in Tehr Distriet, Bcrmi
Ccunff far the ereatiem of * tcrvnship narne<tr and styled Sasstox'n Tcrvnship'o
This bill. rvhen passed into law, rvill help to provide job opportunities for the citize*s of my
county. Bomi and stirnulate gronth and der eiopment.

It is in this vein that I crave your indulgence, my feilorv colleagues, to pass this bill into lan'.
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Please see the attached instrurnents.

Best regards.
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BILL TO INCOPORATE SASSTOWN IN TEH DISTRICT, BOMI COUNTY WITH OTHER EXISTING

TOWNS AND VITLAGES TO CREAT THE TOWNSHIP OF SASS IN BOMI COUNW.

Short Tittle: Sass Township Act of 2018
PREAMBLE:

Whereas consistent with Article 3a (a) of the l-986 Constitution of Liberia which gives the
power to the Legislature to create new Counties and other Political subdivisions and readjust
existing County boundaries, and
Whereas there is a need to widen the political submissions of Bomi County for the purpose of
job creation for its Citizens by creating a Township, and
Whereas this political action will further enhance growth and development of Bomi County,
and

Now therefore, lt is enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Republic of
Liberia in Legislature Assembled;

from an immediately upon the passage of this bill all the parcel of land being
and lying within the vicinity of Sasstown in The District, Bomi County, Republic of Liberia
connecting the following metes and bounds as follows:
SECTION 1: That

Commencing at Lekpeh town along the Bomi- Monrovia highway, also connecting vazolone
along the Behtown highway and connecting to Gangarma and Blagai respectively.
Such is hereby declared a body politic and corporate under

the name and styled "TOWNSHIP

OF SASS" Teh District, Republic of Liberia.

2: That such Township shall have and carry such officers as are usually carried by
similar bodies politic within the Republic. The Township commissioner shall be appointed by
the President of the Republic of Liberia, with the advice and consent of the Senators, and shall
hold office at his/her pleasure. All other offices shall be appointed by the Township.
SECTION

plea and be in pleaded within any
That said Township shall have the right to sue and be sued,
right to enjoy the
court of this Republic having competent jurisdiction, and shall have the
performed by similar bodies
privileges of doing and performing all other such acts are
corpo rate.

such rules and
sEcTloN 3; That such act shall have no right to and authority to establish
and form not in consistent
regulations for the Governance of said body politic in such manner
not repugnant to the
with the procedure with similar bodies within the Republic and which are
Constitution and statute law of the Republic of Liberia'
SECTtoN

4:

into handbill.
This Act shall become effective immediately upon publication

Any Act to the contrary notwithstanding'

